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YEARBOOK RECEIVES NATIONAL RECOGNITION - Lindenwood's 1985 yearbook has
received national recognition as "an outstandin g pu bli c ation" by the publishing
firm, the Herff-Jones Co. of Marceline, MO.
Being produced by the Lindenwood
Student Goverment (LSG), the yearbook has been chosen by the publisher for
promotional use at yearbook workshops, national c o n f erences and trade shows
throughout the country, according to Jean Fields, faculty advisor to the
'.>"'earbook staff.
She said the firm "was pleased with the excellent production" of the yearbook
and with the front cover, which was designedf by Jordan Mogerman of Troy, MO,
a junior majoring in art. Yearbook Editor Sam Reading, a communications· major
t,,1ho ·· 11 graduate Saturday, said students have "put forth alot of effort t o1.,Jard
the success of the yearbook," Lindenwood's first since 1979. Scheduled for
distribution later this summer, the yearbook was revived by LSG members after
a five-year absence.

SUMMER RADIO ~-JORKSHOP SLATED - KCLC Radi c, and the Communications Dept. are
cosponsoring a summer workshop in the fundamentals of radio.
Designed for
high school graduates and seniors in high school this fall, the workshop will
be offered in two sessions - one from 10 a.m. to noon Monday through Thursday
and the other from 6:30-10 p.m. on Mondays and Thursdays, both June 10 through
July 18. Those enrolled in the sessions will receive a certificate upon
completion, and college credit may be granted. The cost of the workshop ~ithout
college credit is $200.
According to Jim Wilson, KCLC general manager, the workshop is equivalent to
the college's radio production class which provides students with "a broad
insight in to radio."
Enrollm8::r1 t is limited, so those interested in at tending
should contact Wilson at KCLC, extension #262.

NEWSLETTER TO BE PUBLISH BIWEEKLY - The "Linden Week Communique" will switch
to biweekly frequency May 20 during the May and summer terms. Publication dates
during the summer are on Tuesdays, May 20; June 3 and 17; July 1, 15 and 29;
August 12 and 26; and September 9. Weekly frequency will resume September 16.
Summer deadlines are the same as others - by 9 a.m. Monday prior to Tuesday's
publication. Written items should be subnmitted to the PRO, #6 Roemer Hall.

RANDY WALLICK, Editor

JAMES I. SPAINHOWER, President

"Linden Week Communiqu e" is publish ed each Tuesday morning during the fall, winter and spring semesters and biweekly during the '
summ er. Produced as a j oint effort of the college's Public Relations Office and Printing Cen ter, it is disseminated to all faculty, staff and
students. Th e deadline for submission of editorial copy is 9 am Monday prior to Tuesday's publication; copy should be sent to the Public
Relations Office, #6 Roemer Hall.
·

UPCOMI NG CAMPUS EVENT_S ~ The following activities are scheduled on campus
through the end of May:
TODAY
- Noon, Faculty Council meeting, Legacy Room, Ayres Cafeteri~
4: 30 p . m., Edu cat 1 on. Advisory Dept., Legacy Room , Ayres
WEDNESDAY - 3 p .m., Gradu 1at ion Rehearsal, front steps; Roemer Hall
THURSDAY
11:30 a. m., College ~ommunications meeting, Cardinal Room, Ayres
FRIDAY
8:30 a. m., Alumni Council Breakfast and m~eting, Sibley Hall
Noon , Alumni Council Luncheon, Leg ac y Room, A~,res
2 p. m., Board of Directors meetin g, Go odall Parlor, MAB
7:30 p .m., Baccalaureate, Lindenwoo d College Chapel of St. Ch arles
Presb y t erian Church.
A receptio n will follow in the FAB.
SATURDAY
10 a.m ., Spring Commencement on Qu drangle (at the Lin denwood
College Chapel in case of rain) f eat uring Rep. Richard A. Geph ardt
(D-MO) a s keynote speaker. A rec pt1on will follow commencement.
SUNDAY
Ayres Cafe teria closed ·
3 p.m., CASA Concert, Sibley Hall Chapel
MA·y· 20-23
Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod, meeting on campus
MAY 2 3 - 24
Lunch s erved only in Ayres Cafeter i a
•"jC'
MAY "-'-'
Ayres Caf eteria closed through June 1
MAY 31
6:30 p. m., Francis Howell High School Graduation, Stadium
1

LIFEGUAR DS SOUGHT - A young man and/or woman is needed for summer lifeg uard
positions.
Applican ts must have a Senior Lifesaving Certificate. A f u ll-time
position and a part-t ime opening are available.
For further informa tion and
applicat ion p rocedures , contact Gene Goldstein at the Campus Bookstor e .

WENTZVILLE STUDENT RE CEIVES KIWANIS AWARD - Denise Hakenewerth of Wentzville,
a junior at Lindenwood , is the first recipient of the Renaissance Medal of
Honor, a s chol arship v al ued at nearly $2,500 presented by the Kiwani s Club of
St. Charl es (Noon Day).
To b r p resented annually to an outstan d ing student
at Lindenwo od , the award will b e matched financially by the col leg e, enabling
Hakenewerth a nd future stu d ent s to receive full tuition for on e year.
The
award was pr e sented to Ha kenewer th by Gary Fisher, president of the Kiwanis
Club, durin g t he recent Honors Day Program.
Majori n g i n psycholo gy and English, she maintains a 3.98 GPA.
She i s
editor o f "The Griffin,
the· college-' s literary publication, and serv es as
presiden t of the Ps ychology Interest Group, as a peer tutor in the CAP Center
and a s a cademic chai rperson of the Lindenwood Student Government.
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